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Best Costumed

To Receive Trophies
Who will win costumes for best

dressed man, woman and child
during Mountaineer Days, which

Monday?

Three trophies will he present.
ed, with judging of cosiumes to

be featured at Wednesday night's
country and western show at the
National Guard Armory.
Barbara Allen and her group |
entertainers fro r Richmond,

‘a. will be featured in the big
show which geis underway at
8:30 p.m.
Winners of 2old loving cups

last year were Mrs. Nelle Smith,
first; Mrs. Karen Goins Moss,
second; and Mrs Ze Dellinger
Hord, third. The “best dressed”
child award went to young Ruth
Hullender, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hullender. Honorable

mention in the best dressed wom-
en's contest went to Mrs. Mearle
Beatty.
This year the contest will be

conducted a little differently.
Prizes will be awarded cnly the
first place winners with trophies
to go to the best dressed man,|
the best dressed wi man and the

‘est dressed child.
Judges w’ll judge the cos-

tumes during the Wednesday

night Armory Show, All Kins
Mountain area citizens are invit-
ed to come dressed in Mountain-

eer costume and participate,
{ Kings Mountain womenfolk
| were busythis week getting out
last year's Mountaineer Day
dresses and making new ones
for this year's .memmoth Battle

Anniversary celebration October

7-9.

The little 1k are also includ-

| ed, as mama's were busy with

| needle and thread sewing long
| dresses and bonnets.

| Most women employees of
Kings Mountain stores pian to
wear costumes during the week.
The photographs, from left to

right, show some of the costumes

to be worn this year Mrs. Karen
Moss and Mrs. Nell Smith dis-

play the small lovinz cups they
won last year in the costume
judging contest, Mrs. Srith’s
dress, adjudged the first place

| winner, was dark green cotton

and green multi-print with frilly
lace bonnet. Mrs. Merle Beatty's
costume, also a winner, featured

a peplum-type skirt with match-
ing bodice and bonnet. In the
photograph at right, Mrs. Bob
Hullender fits her small dauzh-
ter Ruth with shoes as Mrs. Zoe

Dellinger Hord locks on. Young
Miss Hullender won a prize last

| year too. She won first place in
children’s competition,
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Rainbow Girls Install New Off
Miss Jackie Blanton, pres-

ident of the Junior Wom-
an's club, will attend Satur-
day's District IV meeting to
be held at First Presbyter-
ian church, Gastonia.

Club presidents will give
yearly reports by wearing a
costume from the year in
which the club was organiz-
ed. The Kings Mountain
woman will wear a dress
from the 1930's, the local
club having celebrated its i
30th anniversary last April.
The presidents will step into
a large picture frame as
they review their club acti-

vities for 1964-65. Miss Blanton's hair will also be styled
from the trend of 1935.

Also going to Gastonia for the meeting will be Mrs.
Bill Jonas and Mrs. Cal Fisher, both representing the local
Juniors, and Mrs. John Cheshire, representing the Senior
Woman's club.

x Xx * *

A safety program will highlight Monday night's Junior
Woman's club meeting at 7:30 at the Woman's club, Mrs.
Cal Fisher, program chairman, has announced.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Jerry Morris and Miss Mary
Alice McDaniel.

* x kx x

About This N' That
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Black

were Miss Barney McMahan and Miss Lucy Scarborough,
both of Anderson, S. C., and Mrs. J. B. Wilbanks of Green-
ville, S. C.

* kk *

Mrs. lla H. Fipps is back from Los Angeles, California
and plans to make her home here and in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Fipps has undergone cencer treatment for "squamous
corcinoma' and has been pronounced cured. She expects
to undergo plastic surgery soon so that all signs of surgery
will be removed, she says.

* kk %

Two Kings Mountain women were among top winners
at the Cleveland County Fair last week.

Mrs. W. L. Mauney was "best of show" winner in the

Christopher Eugene Hin-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin E. Hinson, celebrat-
ed his second birthday Fri-
day, September 24th.
A small family party was

held at his home Friday
evening.

The decorated birthday
cake was topped with a
large cowboy and other
smaller farm animals and
was cut and served follow-
ing the meal.
Young Hinson is grandson

of Clyde Hinson of Besse-
mer City and Mrs. Evelyn

: Ll Rupert of Phoenix, Arizona.
His maternal grandfather is Paul E. Hayes of Kings Moun-
tain. Chris's mother is the former Jane Hayes.

x Xx Xx x

*

needlepoint category of needlecraft exhibits. She won a
first place for a needlepoint bag and also a blue ribbon for
a knitted hat in the knitting division.

Mrs. James C. Roberts won the "best of fair’ trophy
in the needlecrafts division with a chocheted afghan which
won "best of show'' in the crocheting category.

Xx Xx Xx x

Mrs. C. E. Neisler will present the program at Wednes-
day's meeting of Colonel Frederick Hambright Chapter,
DAR, at 3:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Garland E. Still, N.
Piedmont Avenue.

Members will hear a report from the District Ill meet-
ing held recently, attended by outgoing District Director
Mrs. L. E. Hinnant, Chapter Regent Mrs. J. E. Herndon and
Mrs. F. R. Summers.

oF x %

Bride-Elect Honored
Miss Judy Ivey, bride-elect of November, was honored

at a bridal shower Wednesday night at the home of Mrs.
W. Z. Cashion. Hostesses were Miss Becky Cashion and
Mrs. J. B. Falls.

Mrs. Bill Cashion greeted guests, who showered Miss
Ivey with household gifts. The hostesses gave her a corsage
of pink carnations and an Early American bedspread.

Nuts, cakes and punch were served from a table cov-

icers; Junior Women To Meet]
Libby Alexander, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Alexander and a high school
senior, was installed as Wor-
thy Advisor of Kings Moun-
tain Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, in public
installation ceremonies Sun-
day.

The installation program
was held in Masonic Tem-
ple.

New officers of the Rain-
bows were also installed and
appointive officers were
named by Miss Alexander.
An honor student, Miss

State delegate from the American Legion Auxiliary to Tar
Heel Girls’ State held during the spring on the campus of
the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. She is ac-
tive in Central Methodist church, sings in the choir and
plays the piano for services each Sunday morning at Dixon
Presbyterian church.

x Xk Xx

ered with a white cutwork cloth and centered by an arrange-
ment of pink and white mums.Fall flowers were used in the
den where Mrs. Don Bumgardner served punch.

It's A Girl
A/2C and Mrs. James D. Fisher announce the arrival

of Sally Jill Fisher, September 14, Orlando AFB hospital,
Orlando, Fla. The Fishers are formerly of Kings Mountain.
Mrs. Charles Fisher spent the weekend in Orlando, going
especially to see her new granddaughter.

* %* * %

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Goforth of Charlotte and Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel Ware were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Goforth, Sr. The Brady Goforths are former
Kings Mountain citizens.

* kk % X

Recent guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
L. Black were Mrs. H. ©. McMahan of Greenville, S. C. and
Lewis McMahan of San Francisco, California,

MRS. DON CHAMPION

(Linda Reynolds) 


